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Ladies1 Night 

Banquet Planned 

By Lions. Club
The Knox City Lions Club an 

nual Ladles Night Banquet will 
be held Friday night, June 12, 
it was announced Tuesday by 
Roy A. Baker, chairman of gen
eral arrangements.

An entertaining program is 
being arranged by Sam N. Reed, 
program chairman. Ills present 
plans call for a variety act pre
sented by four persons and b ill
ed as "The Bouncing Balls." In 
cluded in the program is a bar
bershop quartet, an acrobatic 
act. and a magician.

The banquet will be held in 
the school gymnasium. Mem
bers of the 1946 Study Club 
will prepare and serve the food 
to an expected 12.‘t Lions anil 
their wives. Several out-of-town 
Lions and their ladies will be 
special guests for the evening

C. E. Williams, president of 
the local club, will be master 
of ceremonies.

Sam E Clonts Is chairman of 
the tickets committee.
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Wichita Wilbarger 
Win District 4-H 
Tractor Contest

Results of the District 3 Trac
tor Operators Contest held foi 
the 4-H hoys of this area show
ed Bobby Moore of Wichita 
County and Ray Weideranders 
of Wilbarger County n>> the top 
scorers, and the two hoys will 
attend the state contest in Col
lege Station on June 25.

The contest was held in Mun 
day May 25, and Monday im
plement dealers furnished trac 
tors for the competition. J. A. 
Scofield, District Agent front 
Vernon, supervised the contest, 
which was judged by Joe Bur
kett. Frank Martin and Roy 
McClung, County Agents from 
Foard. Haskell a n d  Baylot 
counties.

Scores of boys competing were 
as follows: 1st, Bobby Moore, 
Wichita County, 225; 2nd. Ray 
Weideranders. Wilbarger Coun
ty. 244; 3rd. R. D. Fuller, Kent 
County, 204 ; 4th Maynard Moore 
of Knox County, 186; 5th, Dan 
Robertson. Young County, l'65. 
Perfect grade was 300.

Maynard Moore of Rhineland 
who represented Knox County 
was handicapped, as he had 
been unable to attend a tractor 
contest and was a last minute 
substitution for the winner of 
the Knox County Tractor Con
test, according to County Agent 
W. C. Pallmeyer. Moore's opera
tion of the tractor was near 
perfect, Pallmeyer said, but 
theory and maintenance given 
in the schools was his down
fall.

Notice to Alumni 
And Ex-Students
To Alumni. Ex-Studonta 
and Old Friends: *

On June 6th and 7th. the 
13th annual school homecom
ing will be held here in Knox 
City. We want to take this 
opportunity to welcome each 
of you back and hope that 
you will come early and stay 
lale.

Lots of things have happen
ed In our community since 
our last get-together, and we 
believe that you will want to 
come back this year, more 
than ever.

Homecoming committees are 
planning plenty o< entertain
ment that you will enloy.

Our sincere wishes are that 
you will Join us and that you 
will bring an old classmate 
with you. Remember you do 
not have to be a graduate for 
these homecoming events. Ex- 
students and old friends are 
welcome.

And we do want to insist 
that everyone in and around 
Knox City attend every home
coming activity and help us 
show the out-ol-towners a 
good time.

Mary Howell Parsons 
President. Alumni Assn.

Repairs, Cleaning of 
Hospital Underway

The Knox County Hospital Is 
taking on a “new look", with 
all outside walls of the old por
tion of the building and the 
east wing being cleaned by the 
sand-blasting method.

Earl Pruitt of El Reno, Okla . 
contractor, began t h e  sand
blasting Monday and expects 
to complete the Job this week 
The process makes the old, 
weathered brick look like new.

Car[>entera are completing thr 
Job of repairing the new wing, 
which was badly damaged by 
the tornado in March. New fur 
nlture has been ordered for six 
rooms in the west wing, and Is 
expected to arrive any day. It 
is the same type as the furni
ture destroyed by the storm.

All the second story interior 
of the hospital will be re-paint 

| ed. according to Miss Beulah 
j Sanders, hospital superintend j 
tmt.

The hospital staff plans to 
have "open house" when all re ' 
pairs are completed. Miss San 
ders . She added that It I 
was originally planned to have' 
open house June 6 or 7, so home 
coming visitors could visit th e 1 

! hospital, hut present Indira I 
[lions arc that it will he mid-1 
[June before the building Is i 
i ready.

To Speak at Baptist 
Brotherhood Meeting

Minister Honored at 
A.C.C. Graduation

Wesley Reagan, minister of 
the local Church of Christ, re 
celved the Dean's Award dur
ing graduation exercises at Abi
lene Christian College t h i s  
week.

The award is given the stu
dent taking the best advantage 
of his opportunities while en
rolled in the college.

Wesley has been connected 
with the local church for the 
past four years. He spent all 
summer here and has preach 
ed here every Sunday for the 
past two months.

He has been hired as regular 
preacher and will move here 
right away.

Oil Notes-

Members of the family report 
that Jacob Reeves, who has been 
seriously ill for several weeks. 
Is f-eling very well and is able 
to have visitors. Mr. Reeves Is 
recuperating at home after s 
lengthy stay in the Knox Coun 
ty Hospital.
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W M Rowan, who suffered 
a heart attack last week, was 
dismissed Irom the Knox Coun
ty Hospital this morning and Is 
now at home, but will have to 
remain In bed another week.

| Mr*. Rowan reports that her 
husband Is feeling as well as 
could be expected, and Is able 
to receive visitors.

The American Liberty No. 1 
C. H. Clarke, four miles east of 
town, is drilling below 5592’. 
after tests in the Strawn forma
tion failed to recover oil. Op
erators expect to top the Con
glomerate in approximately 200 
more feet. The test is Just north 
of two Conglomerate producers

The Sohio Petroleum Co. No. 
3 F. W. Thorman Estate, on the 
Barney Arnold Ranch west of 
town, is drilling below 4500’ 
This is an offest to the No. 2 
Thorman. a Strawn producer, 
where the pay zone was topj>cd 
at 5139'

After a period of Inactivity In 
the North Knox City Field. 
Stanolind Oil A Gas Co. is drill
ing on the L. W. Graham No 
2-B Lease laical ion Is approxi
mately 1200' west of the No. I B 
Graham.

Two-Mile Strip of 
FM-143 Paved by 
State Highway Dept.

The State Highway Dept, last 
week completed paving a two- 
mile strip of FM-143, from th e : 
west approach of the new I 
Bra/os Rivet Bridge, now under1 
construction, to t h e  B r o c k  
school house.

When the bridge is complet- 1 
ed the contractors. Cooper A 
Woodruff, will pave the strip 
from the present end of FM-143 
to the new two-mile strip.

The Brock school Is the end 
of the Knox City school bus 
route.

All steel work is completed 
on the new bridge, and con
tractors are ready to start pour
ing the concrete slabs. H. T. 
Cunningham, resident engineer 
for the Highway Dept., expects 
the M> to tie completed In ap
proximately five weeks.

L<*m Kay. well known ranch
er and religious worker of Wy
lie, Texas, will be the principal 
speaker at the Haskell-Knox 
Brotherhood associational meet
ing. to tie held at the Rochestet 
Baptist Church Tuesday even
ing, June 2.

The Rochester church and the 
Pinkerton Baptist Church. Rule, 
will be co-hosts for the meet
ing.

The meeting will begin with 
a sing song at 7:30 p. m , direct
ed by C. O. Davis with George 
Tumor at the piano. Rev. Jack 
Wester will offer a prayer be 
fore the evening meal is scrv 
ed.

Following supper. Davis and 
Turner will conduct another 
song service which will open 
the evening's program. W L. 
Ballard will giye the devotion
al. followed by a short business 
meeting and recognition o f  
visitors.

The Knox City Male Quartet 
will present special music pre 
ceding the message by Mr Ray. 
which begins at 8:45.

The program will be conclud
ed as 9:30 p. m. All men of the 
local Baptist Church and others 
In the area were Invited to a t
tend.

1 Funeral Service* 
Held at Truscott 
For Joseph Laquey

Funeral servi<-es were held in 
the Truncott Methodist Church 
Tuesday, May 20 at 3 o'clock 
for Joseph Laquey. an early 
day settler In the Gilliland com
munity. Mr. Laquey had been 
living in Vernon sinre 1945.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. Carl Hudson, pastor of the 
church, and Rev O. Strickland 
of Graham.

Mr Laquey was born near
Richland. Mo., on August 30, 
1868 He was married to Miss 
Mary Louise Ely Oct. 4, 1888 at 
DeLeon, and the couple had six 
children. One child preceded 
him In death.

Mr. L a q u e y  was member of 
Tht*odore Roosevelt's “Rough 
Ridrrs” who fought at Manila 
during the Spanish American 
War

Survivors are the wife; three 
sons. Thomas of Ft. Morgan. 
Colo., Nicholus of Henrietta and 
Theodore of McCamey; tw o  
daughters. Miss Venta Laquey 
of Odessa and Mrs. Frank Dick
enson of Odessa; and a num
ber of grandchildren.

Interment was In the Truscott 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Henderson Funeral Home of 
Vernon

Among the out-of-town rela 
lives and friends attending the 
funeral wer»- Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Laquey of Lubbock. Mr. and 

I Mr* Derrel Ward of Wilson. Mr 
| and Mrs. S S. Laquey anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack George of Wlch 
ita Falls. Mr. and Mrs Tennie 
Laquey of Duncan, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Clarence Woodward of 
Knox City.

100 CHILDREN ATTENDING 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

John II. * Duck i Robinson, son 
• if Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
has completed his Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, near San Antonio, 
and has been transferred to 
the 3750th Technical Training 
Wing at Shepard AFB. Wichita 
Falls, for assignment In speci
alized work. John Is a 1952 
graduate of Knox City High 
School.

The average dally attendance 
at the Vacation Bible School 
sponsored by the First Method 
1st Church and First Christian 
Church has been approximate
ly 100. Mrs. Dan Steak ley, gen 
oral chairman, said Wednes-

“The attendance has been ex
cellent. plenty of teachers in 
each department are giving 
willingly of their time, and we 
are well pleased with the way 
the school Is going." the chair
man said.

T h e  school will continue 
through Friday, June 5. from 9 
to 11 a m. each day except Sat 
urday and Sunday.

On closing day. parents will 
1h* Invited to attend and see 
the work and articles made by 
their children. Details of the 
“open house" will 1m* announc 
ed In next week’* Herald.

Grady W est to 

Speak at Annual 

Homecoming
Grady West of I.ubhock will 

be the principal speaker at the 
morning service of the annual 
homecoming of Knox City High 
School graduates, ex students 
and teachers. Sunday. June 7. 
It was announced Wednesday 
by Chad Wilson, program chair 
man for the Alumni Association.

Mr. West Is a former teacher 
and athletic coach In the Knox 
City School. He Is now an attor 
r.ey in Lubbock and Is a forme! 
court reporter In that county. 
He taught in the Knox City 
schools in the early twenties.

A complete program of the 
morning session will be an 
nouneed next week

Revival Underway at Full Gospel Mission
Rev. and Mrs Marsh 

all Cameron of Amaril
lo are the evangelists 
In the revival meeting 
now In progress at the 
Full Gospel Mission In 
Knox City.

Service* a r e  being 
held each evening, be 
ginning at 8:15 p. m.

There t* special mu
sic and singing at each 
service.

According to Rev Net
tle Wilcox, pastor #f 
the Gospel Mission, the 
sick are prayed f o r  
each evening Everyone 
was Invited to bring the III 
members of his family to the 
services

Mr« Wilcox Invited everyone 
In Knox City and surrounding 
communities to attend the re
vival aervlce*. "Rev. and Mra.
Cameron are outstanding evan
gelists." she said. “Their preach

BARNETTS MOVE
Mr and Mrs. Harold Rarnett 

and children moved to their 
home In Longview Wednesday.

Mr. Barnett will return to 
"wind up" his duties at the 
school when the Negro school 
Is out. Su|>erintendrnt of the 
local school* for the past two 
year*. Mr. Barnett resigned 
in April and accepted a Job with 
an insurance company In Long
view.

Ing la not with enticing words 
of man's wisdom, but in dem
onstration of the Spirit and of 
power."

Friday night of this week and 
Wednesday night of next week 
the group will be praying for 
the colored folk and Latin Am
ericana. Mrs. Wilcox said.

$527 Collected for 
Waco, San Angelo 
Tornado Victims

Rip Colllna. chairman of 
a Lions Club committee t# 
collect funds lor relief of ter 
node victims In Waco end 
San Angelo, reported this 
mornihg that SS77 ha* been 
collected to date.

A few more solicitation* are 
■HU la be made. Collins said.

AU funds collected will be 
divided. SO per cent far Wa
co. which was hardest h it 
and 40 per cent lor San An 
gain.

Other member* of the com 
mlttoe me Claud heed and

Saturday to Be 
‘Poppy Day’ Here

Needy children of war veter
an* will he among those who 
u III benefit from the generosity 
of the people of Knox City on 
Poppy Day. May 30. according 
to Mr*. Guy Robinson, president 
of the local American legion 
Auxiliary.

Contributions made for the 
Mttle red flower* of remem
brance will he divided between 
the Auxiliary'* child welfare 
and rehabilitation funds to 
serve both the disabled veterans 
and veteran*’ children, she ex 
plained Because of the poppy, 
aid from the legion Auxiliary 
will be available to children of 
veterans found In need In Knox 
County during the coming year.

"Disability and death of war 
veteran*, a* well as other 
cause* which break up vMeran*’ 
home*, often leave children In 
distress,” Mr*. Robinson said. 
"Our Auxiliary Unit mu*t have 
fund* available to meet emer
gency needs of such children 
until permanent arrangement* 
for their support can be made. 
7hc poppy I* our biggest aid In 
this endeavor "

"Saturday will be Poppy Day 
when a memorial poppy will he 
worn proudly over every re
membering heart in Knox City." 
the Auxiliary prealdem conclud
ed.

City Grocery to 
Have ‘Open House’ 
Thursday, June 4

Plans for an "Open House" 
party were announced Tuesday 
by Mrs. C. A. Reed and Charles 
Reed, owners of City Grocery & 
Market and Reed's Lockers.

The party will be held In the 
I new- store building next Thurs 
| day evening from 6 to 9.

“We will not be open for 
business Thursday.” Mrs. Reed 

kaid. "but we want you to come 
in and inspo<i our completely 
new building, modern refriger
ated display racks,' and out 
Irozen food looker plant. From 
the beginning, our plans have 
t>een to make your grocery 
shopping easier and more con
venient."

The new store replaces the 
building which burned early in 
October of last year.

There will he balloons, candy 
and ice cream sticks for the 
children, and refreshments of 
sandwiches, coffee and cookies 
will be served.

Mr*. Reed invites everyone 
In Kn«\ City. O'Brien. Benja
min. Truscott, Rochester and 
surrounding areas to attend

"Bring the whole family. In 
speet every department, and 
enjoy the evening with us," 
Mrs. Reed said. "This Is one 
way we can show our apprecia
tion for the many courtesies 
and favor* shown us during 
the past seven month*"

Mr*. Reed announced that the 
store will be closed Wednesday 
and Thursday while the stock 
ia being moved to the new loca 
tion.

Memorial Service 

To Be Held at 

Cemetery Sunday
Everyone In Knox City and 

surrounding communities were 
invited to attend a Memorial 

| Service at the cemetery Sunday,
May 31. honoring the war dead. 
The service will be s|>onsored 
and arranged by the Teague- 
Carpenter Post of the American
Legion.

Sammy B. White, post com
mander, announced that Rev. 
Etnil V. Becker will make a
short speech commemorating 
those who have died on the 
battle field The Legion will 
place flags on the graves ot  
those who made the supreme 
sacrifice.

A. E. Propps and Sam E.
Clonts will sound taps and the 
echo, and a firing squad will
fire a salute.

The service will begin prompt
ly at 5:30 p. m . and will con
tinue about 45 minute*. 

"Remembering the price that
has been paid, and I* being 
paid. In defense of our country, 
surely we can spare a few min
utes on Memorial Day in honor
ing those sons husbands and 
fathers who gave all," the com
mander said.

Everyone was asked to note, 
while at the cemetery, the 

{clean up Job that is almost com 
pelted. The Taylor family, who 
moved here recently from Good- 

! Ictt. Texas, has worked the past 
• two months chopping the weed*, 
j The family was hired by the 
Cemetery Association.

Local Lions Attend 
Dist. 2-E Convention 
In Mineral Wells m

Attending the'•District 2-E.
Lions Internal tonal, convention 
In Mineral W ell* during the 
week end were C. F. WlUlama, 
president of the local club, 
Jeff Graham, president el«*d 
who will he installed in July, 
and J M Averitt. Otis llarbert 
and Doyle Graham. »

The convention opened Sun
day with early registration and 
fours of Mineral Wells, church 
services, a golf tournament, and 
receptions for state and na
tional Lion* Club leaders.

Formal program and business 
session* got underway Monday 
morning al 9 30 in the Roof 
Garden of the Baker Hotel.

O. L. Stamey. president of 
Cisco Junior College wa* elect
ed District Governor, succeed
ing I R Huchlngson of Hamlin.

Mr Huchlngson. Hamlin su
perintendent of schools, waa 
called the outstanding district 
governor In Lkmtam In 1952, 
with the clubs In hi* district 
showing a net gain of seven 
member* per club.

The local Lion* were entered 
In the "blind bogey” golf tour
nament. and Graham came off 
second best with a net score of 
70 Monday night at the gover
nor's banquet in the Rrazo* Club 
at the Baker Hotel, he wa* pre
sented a half dozen golf hall* 
lor hi* victory.

Harherl didn't fare *o well 
hut wa* presented a consolation 
prize, a 'retreaded and vulcan
ized golf ball.”

June Lowrey. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs M S. lowrey, Rt. 
1. wa* one of the 72 McMur- 
ry College seniors to receive 
degree* at commencement e x 
ercise* May 26. Baccalaureate 
waa held May 24.

While at MrMurry June, a 
business administration major, 
waa a member of Alpht. Chi, 
FT A. and Kappa Phi She serv 
ed as vice president and report
er of Kappa Phi.

NEW RESIDENTS HERE

Mr. and Mra Mickey A. Su- 
pin* are new realdenta of Knox 
City, moving here from Gold- 
amith. Texas Mr. Suplna ia 
foreman for Stanotlnd Oil A 
Gas C o, replacing Mr. Hatton 
of Haskell.

They have purchased the 
home of Dr and Mra Ben Bow
den, but are living In the Haw
kins rent house at 910 E. 8th 
St at the present time.

Mr and Mrs. Suplna attend 
the Catholic Church.

The Weather
Observations by Horace Finley

Da
Date High law

21 105 72
22 106 77
23 106 76
24 102 73
25 101 72
26 101 76
27 98 73

Rata

Total rain this week
Total this year -----
Total thl* date 1952
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TAXES ON FARM AND RANCH 
PROPERTY CONTINUE TO INCREASE
COLLEGE STATION — Taxes 

on farm and ranch property 
have been Increasing for »ix

and ranch real estate taxes 
They point out that farm and

consecutive years Total levies r“n̂ '  '*  a U* \x,m!tieT'clurtnit 
by all units ol government In 1 wi t h the
1962. on an acreage basts, were r'** » ‘ fwilwl in
about 55 percent higher than in i tren<* * K t*h in mfa j-r  th*» a n o m ic  condition*, change*

H  — T w r a  - 1 : : : . , r r r  ........

of farm taxes dating back to » p *°<  A nting  an-.s of the

-  «.“2 5 S ^ '  S ^ . . ' X V -  r - T .
X i T n  S s S  s s s ,  . i  «* .......
who have released the findings Plains areas where taxes have 
of a study Into postwar farm more than doubler! Increases

FARM  LOANS
At a Low Rate of Interest!

COME n  M S  FIGURE WITH US WHEN IN NEED O f A 
FARM LOAN

We also make Installment Loans on Cars, and will he Glad 
lo take car* of your Insurance—Fire Collision. Public Lia
bility. Property Damage and Comprehensive

L A N I E R  F I NANCE  COMP ANY
Mrs. Carrie Belle Benedict Manaqer

City — Dial 3161 — Texas

ranging from 76 to 100 percent 
have occurred in the Panhandle 
wheat area. Canadian Kivet 
grazing area and in most of 
the Edwards Plateau counties. 
Areas with increase* of less 
than 25 percent Include the 
North Central grazing area the 
Northeast Texas Sandy Land* 
and Grand Prairie areas

The economists point out that 
had not the state adopted 
measures which tended to re 
llcvc properly taxes, the In 
crease might have been con 
aiderably more Property levies 
now aerxiunt for levs than 6 pet 
cent of the tax and license reve 
nue of the stale government.

One rnartm e"' was the as 
sumption of a larger share of 
the fiscal responsibility for pub 
lie education through the Gil 
mer Aiken lawv In Instances 
this legislation ha» resulted In 
higher raxes for Individual farm 
and ranch owners by causing 
dormant common school* with 
little or no tax levy to Join 
other districts with higher tax 
rates. Adoption of a farm to 
market road program by the 
state government ha* reduce.I 
some pressure on local property 
taxes and the dropping of ihe 
property levy tor general reve 
nue purposes of the state gov ■ 
ernment has also tended to 
lower property taxes

About one fourth of the coun

LIVE WIRES

. . . . .  Tffli , agH i ... ..u
CHICACO — (Jetting s line wn 

the future, these enterprising 
youngsters really mean business. 
Under the National Junior Achieve
ment program, these city cousine 
of 4H clubbers organise their own 
companies, sell stock, and make
firodurts tike this unique telephone 
amp Bob Morns and Alive lleutha 

tie two of 4.000 youngsters in l*X 
companies that make Chicago's JA 
program the largest, most active 
Li the nation.

Dial 3172
FOR ALL YOUR SHEET METAL 

AND PLUMBING JOBS

Also
•  AIRCONDmONERS
•  STOCK TANKS
•  OVERHEAD TANKS
•  PLUMBING FIXTURES
•  WATER HEATERS
•  PAHEL RAY WALL HEATERS

Guinn Sheet-Metai & Plumbing Shop

on evaluation survey*
Although taxes are near a

/xia.u. oi.r I.™.... — .........   | record high In absolute term*
ties in 1952 were levying the 30; ihe economists point out ,h* '  

i cent rate for farm to market j ihey arc relatively low when 
I road* and flood control purposes measured by prices received for 

as authorized by the state a* *11 farm products. The sharp 
a result of the legislation on j increase In the tax index and 
property taxes for general reve! lower farm price* in 1952 a* 
nue i compared with 1951 brought the

The school district* have ar ratio between the index for 
' ixmnfed for a ma)or portion ol taxes and price* to 95 cent* 
! the postwar tax Increases on which is still below the figure 
I rural property Local school dl* j of $1 <10 for the have year 1913.
I trlct levies last vear accounted 1 --------------------------  t

f,,r ■' " r r ,r" ’ COREE BOY WINNER IN1 ranch taxes a* compared with
14 percent l ‘*4™ State • ur- KNOX TRACTOR CONTEST

I dropped from 15 to 9 percent 
during the same period and 

I Junior colleges and other spec! 
al districts Increased from 2 to 
4 percent.

I Generally units of govern . , . . . .
ment increased both tax rates i 

land assessed valuations during 
Ihe postwar period and In only 

I rare instance* have valuations

L. C  cu n tN  JR. knox  cm r

I

•  ft COUPONS FOR

FREE DINNERWARE
GIVEN WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE!! 

ASK US ABOUT IT

l.eon Hargrove, son of Mr 
and Mrs J A Hargrove of Go 
rcr was named winner «*f the 
Tractor Operators Contest helo 
for 4 11 and FFA boys of the i 

19th
The contest was under super :

vision of W. C 1‘allmeyer. Knox I
,« .e . . . . .  ---------- —  'Kent and Judges |M
been lowered—in counties with ! 'he event were Lawrence Haber , 
extensive new oil developments man. 1 »«-ree \ A Instructor :
Most valuations have been in Dave Jetton and Cliff Moorman ,
creased by blanket raises on ‘ of tJoree.
all property However some The contest consisted of true j 

have based the Increases and false question* on tractor'
maintenance and safety, tractor j 
inspection* and checkups, and 
• qieration of the tractor with a 
two wheeled trailer attached 

le o r 's  score was 153. and hei 
represented Knox County in tho| 
district content held In Munday I 
May 25

Other entries In the contest | 
I ano scores were as follows- 
Charles Gaither. 122; Dwayne 
Hargrove and Wesley Sherman. 
121. Wayne Hargrove. 120. and 
John Jones. 104

O’Brien Senior* 
Return From Trip

The O'Brien senior class head 
ed toward points South Wed 
nesday morning. May 30 Their
trip was to follow- a well map
ped route leading by Buchanan 
Dam. one of the largest of Its 
type in the world A K<«“l view 
of the lake was obtained from 
the obesrvatlon tower at the 
dam site

The next point of Interest 
was the Marshall Ford and 
Mansfield Dam According to 
authorities at the dam this Is 
the fourth largest dam In the 
United States Here the group 
was taken on an observation 
tour, visiting the various com 
ponents of the dam and having 
the technicalities of the ma 
chlnerv rxplalned to them

in Austin swlmmlnp at Bar 
ton Spring* » »  1 cooling and 
refreshing attraction Manv of 
the student* viewed the State 
Capltnl for the first time They 
also found the campus of Tex 
as University, one of the world s 
leading universities an Inter 
estlng place to visit.

The glass bottomed boat* of 
the Aquarena at Spring la k e  In 
San Marco* was a major at 
traction of the trip At Spring 
I ake nature has provided one 
of the most Interesting aquatic 
garden* In the United State* 
T h e  beautiful crystal clear 
waters of the lake are fed bv 
springs flowing an estimated 
snonnoonn gallons of water a 
day Adding to the attraction Is 
a submarine theatre where the 
spectator as well as actor* are 
featured In an under water set 
ting Curtain effects are pro 
vlded by air hubbies passing up 
through the water This aqua 
rena provides both beauty and 
excitement In the suh surface 
world tha senior* report

In San Antonio, the Alamo 
and other historic (mints of In- 
terevt were viewed Thp na« at

Braekenrldge Park provided a
lengthy tour at entertainment
Here, the fifth largest auo In
the country ha* a large roller
ttnn of hlrda. animate and m a
rine life The rxquteile beauty 
of the Sunken Gardens near 
the zoological ground* were 
viewed with admiration by 
all the elasa

Sea foods and flahlng were 
enjoyed at Aranaaa Paaa and 
Port Aransas The catch was 
not large hut the fun compen. 
sated f.>r the small fry A frolic 
along the beat hea of Mustang 
anti Padre IslantU was enjoyed 
by all

Corpus Christ! provided nu
merous attraction*. Including 
stork car raring and sight see 
Ing The finny tribe waa again 
pursued with zest, and some of 
the hardier ol the group enjoy
ed an all night trip out Into 
the deep blue on a shrimp boat

Sunday morning found a 
tired but happy group of stu 
.lent* making a her line for 
home The students expressed 
their pleasure over a lovely

trip while tv.
In the
y*
*•*» mile* J  
|«* their —( J  
hon .

Th 'se m u j
W»v ' • Hulrfcj
Duke
Lowrey. L * J J
j* -  ̂ a a
Thor 4i ^  
gfetl.. -ting q j  
spot! MW, 
norrtuxt teartw 
ach-s.l, and C <
repres, ntitht J
spon • -rs. Vf. 
ttoning in 
mak. the <it| 
wumbpfi q|

unit*

Knox City Clinic
Or T S Edwards 

Dr. T f  Frizzell 
Dr D C. Etland

Dr B W. Bowden

Data Hat
Dr R C  Edwards

Announcing.. .
1 have leased the Magnol 

Station across the street from 
list Church, from M. M. Glau, 
immediately.

1 would appreciate a 
your business.

• Magnolia Gas and Q
• Flats Fixed
• Wash and Grea»e

GOOD SERVICE

Ewell Vance

Admiration 
COFFEE, 1 lb. can

Chuck Wagon 
BEANS, 2 for

Regular Size 
TIDE, 2 for

Sunshine
CRACKERS, 2 lb bo*
Scott Bathroom 
TISSUE, 2 for
Delite
LARD, 3 lb. carton

t r -

Carnation
79c MILK, tall cans, 2 for 29c

25c Kimbeir* Whole
Potatoes, No. 2 can, 2 for 29c

55c White or Yellow 300 can
HOMINY, 3 for . 25c

43c
All Flavors

25c JELLO, 3 f o r ................... 25c

White Swan 2 Glasses Free 
45c TEA, 1-2 lb. bo.* 65c

.... ........................

Wrinkled biukrs 
8ody flaws

$«t the
Girls applause

M arket Specials

BE S U R E TO  SEE 
US EO R

Di d Y o u  K n o w! m m

We paid grain producers in this section over $85. 
above the loan on grain stored with us in our Govf 
proved warehouses the past three years.

We list below some of the advantages you have 
sell or store your grain at Market Poultry & Egg Co 
Haskell or O’Brien.

1- All grain weighed on Bonded Print-O-M ‘ticsB  

2. Convenient facilities for unloading Re'  ■ • v •■*v*a* t »*x II ivsv u R x Z| 14 | | 1 V/ARV4 S i • JS •
Eliminates waiting and enables your trucks» 
turn to combines quickly

JDrn King PRESSED HAM. Ib. 55c
B a c o n , ib. 59c
jramily Style 
STEAK,  pound 39c

Chuck
ROAST, pound 39c

Golden Brand Ballard's
OLEO, pound 20c B1SCU1S, 2 for 25c
PICNIC HAMS, lb 39c All Meat

FRESH KILLED FRYERS WIENERS, pitg 49c

THOMPSON’S 
FOOD STORE B E N E D I C T

Phone 3021 Thompson, Owner

D«Luxc Paint A Body 

Shop

3. All grain stored with us stays here. You can 
your loan and get your grain or sell to anyon* 
choose at any time.

4.  ̂ou will Ik* notified from time to time il >'■l l  
a profit in your stored grain.

-).  ̂ou get your warehouse receipt the same da'*: 
deliver your last load, and you can get your 
ernment loan the same day.

6. \\ e buy all kinds of grain -  Wheat, Oat> ^  
Milo and you will find our prices in lint? wT 
day’s markets.

7. W e are in the market the year ’round wet o

Bring us your grain and help make O'Brien « V 
for this section. Your patronage will help m a i n t * i n  

elevator that will be profitable to you.

We have for sale Certified Martin Milo at $5 00i 
and Early and Regular Higari at $5.00 per CWT-

Market Poultry &  Egg
e k o n b  m m

LOUIS K. MAT MANAOKR

4
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Refreshments 

I  for

All

Open House
in  O u r  N e w  S t o r e

Thursday - June 4th
$ TILL 9 P.M.
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Prizes 

for the 

Children
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CARD or tr a n ei

The prayer*, ktndnsus and In.
terra! of friend* during my ill. 
neaa will always remain with
me aa a preclou* memory 

Thank* »o the doctor* and
nurtcn, to Ihooc who »rnt card* 
and flower*, and to thuae who 
v lotted and offered word* of

*"'1 in he
PArenta. ||r

ohology of a somexrhat shorten
ed supply should stimulate 
lagging stocker demand. This 
development should hr* eapecl 
ally noticeable in the Western 
states and California

Possibility of a strong move 
to bar Import* of meat, unless 
cooked, trom Mexico loom* 
With the culling season for cow 
herds at hand In the Southwest, 
the Import* of boned out beef 
from Mexico would depress live 
cattle prices in the U S, during 
a season of heavy production 

One observer said, ''Letting 
new meat into the l'. S. Is like 
putting a loaded gun at our 

as they do tn the game 
Russian Roulette. We 

could get the disease acrona the 
border that way. The meat 
should be subject to the same 
restrictions as the South Amer 
lean variety “

At Fort Worth a number of 
I buyers with connections 

in California reported that for 
many months the Mexican im 
liorts had been a deterrent to 
selling plain Texas stocker 
cattle to the West Coast feed 
ers.

It la reported there are thou* 
anils of Mexican cattle In the 
U S. at this time that stand to 
lose their owners lot* of money 
In some ease* these Mexican 
cattle cost from $3 to $5 above 
what comparable native L\ S 
cattle would cost today

The U. S Department of Agrl 
culture is rushing a staff head 
ed by Dr. M R Clarkson to 
Mexico City. Tite new outbreak 
is in Vera Crux, the state In

•*»«> Mr *
'he L* 

Mineral Ru

Mexican Cattle Ban 
Expected to Help 
Market in U. S.

Mr* J W Tankerxley c *«d Ik,

'IMtfg kLloyd Le*l le Dafvi* of Fort 
Stockton, formerly of K n o x  
City. D a member of the 19&3 
graduating rla*» of the Junior 
College Ihvislon of New Mexico 
Military Institute at Rtamell 
N M Lloyd l.e»Jlc graduated 
from Lubbock High School and 
attended Tcxaa Tech He ta the 
s.m of Mr and Mr* Llnvd Davis 
rnd grandson of J W Smith of 
Knox City.

Ted Gouldy, special livestock 
reporter, said in a release to the 
Herald this week The opinion 
is that if the U. S. Government 
follows the usual procedure the 
Mexican Imports of cattle will head, 
be banned for at least a year'called 
from the time the last sick ani
mal is destroyed

Most observer* felt that while 
cattle Imports from Mexico are 
nol oppressive (averaging some 
half million a year! the pay 
_________________________ _ order

H E A R D  R E S I G N S  A t t o r n e y  
General John Ben >hepperg h»» 
announced the rraignatiun of D a * 
Heard, head of the deparlm ent'* 
aubmereed land* dmsion.

Heard * a *  a leading figure in 
the *tate'a *ucee»»ful tu h t for re- 
c o rn y  of It* tidelandv He ha« hern 
in W aihington sinee January rep 
resenting the stata in ronnecitun 
miih tidrland* legislation.

In comment on lieaid 'a  resign* 
lion Shepperd said "T exas owes 
Heard a great debt of gratitude 
for an outstanding and eonseien 
turn* Job in securing the return of 
our lidelands."

Heard has been an asaistsnt 
attorney general *inee 1141. He 
assisted in a e s e r a l  nlher maim 
Isw suits, including the injunction 
against telegraph and telephone 
eompan.e* to atop ra n lra rk  and 
bookie ioml service.

Mr and Mrs Clyde E WII 
Hams and boy* spent the week

Storm
•  COMMERCIAL AND INDuma.

Automobile • ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

B ONDS •  AIR CONDITIONERS
which the original outbreak oc
curred about nix year* ago Thr 
same NOl) cattle Involved have 
been slain and burled The U. S 
spent over $127 million dollar* 
in the five year fight to erartl- 
rat* the disease and the border 
has been open since last Sep 
tember The latest outbreak Is 
some VB miles south of the L' 
S Mexican border Previous last 
known appearance of the dt* 
ease In Mexico »a» In August 
19M

Record numbers of cattle went 
to market thl* week In the 
t'nlted Stale* Monday's offer 
Ing of over 101 not) at 12 major 
markets was the largest for 
this season of the year in many 
year*, and was po**|bly a rec
ord for the date

f. I0.»t<ea eac* ThsrmUr
n«t t n u  • M .itis " ! I 
rr,r» at  I l k  T»«*a

.law m a t t e r  Sre* S tkka* 
of M.rrk * !•?*

Crop Insurance
POLICY MORE ATTRACTIVE 

THIS TEAR Telephone 2692

ilium Klocti
appen

DOTLE GRAHAM

B uilding Lots
CARD or THANES

Word* cannot express my ap 
predation for the many kind 
nes»e* shown me after my home 
was destroyed by the tornado
and during my stay In the ho* 
pitaL

M iv God Blcvs each of vou 
Mrs M M. Griffin O'Brien 
Dwight and Elbert Griffin

Humble dealer* throughout Texas 
invite you to make their lervice station* 
stopping points on your route to this 
year's vacation.

Ladies, and families with children, 
will especially appreciate the clean, san
itary rest rooms you Itnd under the 
llumhle sign

You'll also like the prompt, friendly 
service that cleans your windshield.

checks ymir radiator vouf 
oil — even vweepv the lk*> 
your car,

You'll enpiy streuhmg' 
tlie driveway, the iv* 
drinking fountain, the 11 
you're ip erra l/ y  « < 
llum hle sign.

A* you drive t h r o u g h  In 
mer . . . stop for icr*** 
Humble sign

Omooth j*  claw veamle surfaces 
and gentle contours 
. . .  this ts the modern design 
of new automatic Gas ranges.

No place lor soil to hide 
Just a swish of a damp cloth 
over lustrous porcelain . . .  
a jiffy sudsing of lift ou t p a r ts .. .  
zip, zip it s  claan I

See the new automatic Gas ranges 
that are like a porcelain plate to clean.

)<* w W i U tUom* || ttk si Ik* HmmUi »P 
• " t b k o t l f *  a h.g tmttnt Hmmblt d*J*”  t  

lb**r oU  /neW i, mmJ *  iia*ia*J>  *f
ibrtm gbom i lt*M t . . . Ittm t mb r  

JM  rr mIum} i k Wio is i  u m Jtt lb *

ONLY CAS L iv e s  VOU

AN AUTOMATIC SANCC THAT IS SO (AST TO CLIAM.

OTTIS CASH SERVICE ST A
M M U T irU L  N SW  AUTOMATIC OAR MANORS AT 

JAHCM  M A L M R  ON LON E STAN OAR COMPANY.

I c lllUNfll
MM* j «* n***«*n Asst >
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LIMA
BOX

COLONIAL

FOUND

mi Squares POUND

BEEF SHORT CUTS 
POUND

PUFFIN BRAND 
2 FOR

Strawberries
SLICED & SUGARED 

CAN

KIMBELL'S BEST

BEEF ARM OR CHUCK 
POUND

PEACH. APRICOT OR 
PINEAPPLE 
2 POUND JAR 45c

KIMBELL'S BEST

■burger

BEEF
POUND

FRESH GROUND 
POUND M ILK CHAPMAN'S 

THE BEST SWEET
Quart 22c 
{ Gallon 43c

>1 Maryland Club
I POUND CAN 79c

T E A
BESTYETT

BESTYETT
NEW CRYSTAL GLASS FREE 
1-4 POUND

M COFFEE Salad Dressing o l 'lt,  III
WORTH BRAND

'ation
I POUND CAN 75c

Maple Syrup 
Crystal White

WITH CANNON CLOTH

New Breeze LARGE BOX

QUART

QUART New Rinso
DETERGENT 

LARGE BOX

lam PINT Pineapple Juice 29c Pi©  C f U S t  M l X
BETTY CROCKERS

69c VALUE J BOXES FOR

ickers
range -  Aid
ihorrios
rapefruit Juice

SALTINE 

2 POUND BOX 39c
HI-C
46 OUNCE CAN

FAMILY SIZE BOX 

I LARGE BOX KIX FREE

TEX SUN 
46 OUNCE CAN

4 SMALL OR 

2 LARGE

WHITE MEATn n n i  pilh

2 9 c  Tuna VAN CAMP'S 
CAN

KOUNTY KIST GOLDEN WHOLE 

2 CANS

GOLD STANDARD 

TALL CAN
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

S Y S TE M  STORE
Pay Cash and S A V E

Our Prices are Low Every Day
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writ ahall p ro m p tly  w r v *  the
Minr according to the rrqultr 
ment* of law. and the mandate* 
hereof. and make due return as
the law dlrecta.

Issued and given under roy

on tile In thU auit.
If thla citatum la not 

within ninety day* aftei 
date of It* taauancr. It »h 
returned unserved 

The officer executing

Mm. J C Patterson
Mr*. Homer T Melton 

Jimmy were In Wichita 
Thursday Mary Jane, wh 
been attending Midwesteri 
veisitv returned home

BENJAMIN. May 25 — Mr
and Mrs. Billy Ben Benson. Mr 
and Mrs. Dutch Young and 
children and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Snailum and family of 
Whites boro visited relatives and 
friend* here recently.

Mrs. Lizzie Meeks. Mrs Anna 
Hunt and Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Ryder, S r , attended funeral 
services for W P Westmoreland 
In Truscol t last week

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Nelson 
and children of Archer City 
were recent visitors in the home 
of her mother. Mrs. Myrtle Kuy 
kendalt.

Marvin Brown. Clifford and

1 laiuise Isbell, who have been
1 attending Midwestern Univer 
f slty in Wichita Kali*, returned 

home last week to spend the
* summer vacation with their 

parents. Mr and Mrs. Law 
fence Johnson and Mr and

I Mrs Ed Isbell.
* Mr and Mrs Jim Cash and 
1 boy* of Gilliland visited her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W E 
1 Ryder. Sr., one day last week 
’ Mrs. W. E Ryder attended 

funeral services f o r  Walter 
Craw ford in Rule Friday

Mr. and Mrs M B Foreman 
' and hoys of Karmersville were 

Friday night guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. H C. 
Stone.

Mr. and Mrs Nugent Kesaelet 
and Mrs G W Hall of Naples, 
Texas, visited In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Stephens and 
family Saturday Mr* Hall re 

tmained here with the Stephens' 
j family.

Mr and Mrs I Vug Melnzet •
and girl* of Knox City vtstted 

■ in the home of Mr and Mrs ! 
i Von R Terry Friday night of 
| last week.

Mr* Wvnelle Porter and girl* 
were In Murtday on business 

i Saturday
Mr and Mr* Hoyle Shipman 

i and children of Happy visited 
i In the home of Mr and Mr- j 

Noah (IIIlentIne Thursday.
Misses M.irv Jane Melton. 

Ruth Johnson and lanitse Isbell 
visited Barbara Norris an d  

! other friends In Lubbock Sun- 
‘ day night.

Mr and Mrs Brady Wampler 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. A A Pierson In 

! O'Brien
Mr and Mrs Jim Mellon. J r .

1 of Rail* spent the week end 
with Mr* A H. Sams Mrs J 
W Melton and other relatives 

! and friends here
Among those attending fu 

neral services for John Welch 
in Vera Sunday were Mr and j 
Mr* L. A Parker Mr and Mrs 
Walter Snody. Grady Hudson 
Wvnelle Porter Jewel Stark 
Mrs Orb Rusell Mr and M rs 
W E Ryder. S r . and Mr and

• PLAINSMAN MILO (Certified)

• MARTIN S MILO (Certified)
TO: J A Duke, and the un 

known heirs of J A Duke, de 
ceased; J M Burke ind the un 
known heirs of J M Burke de 
ceased. Defendants Greeting;

YOU A R E HEREBY C( >M 
MANOKD to appear hef >r,> the 
Honorahle District C irt o f  

i Knox County at t".e C ou rthou se 
thereof, in Benjamin Texas, by 

| filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A M of the 
first Monday next after the cv 
pirn t ion of forty-two dav* from 

! the date of Issuance of this cl 
I ration, same being the 29th day 
of June A. D. 1WVJ. to Plaintiffs 

1 IVtltkm filed In said court, on 
the 12th day of May A D 1963. 
in thl» cause, numbered l!W  on 
the docket of s.i.d court and 
styled Ida Houston. Plaintiff, 
vs. J A Duke, and the unknown 
heirs of J A Duke, d eceased  
and J M Burke and the un 
known heir* of J M Burke, de 
ceased. Defendants.

A brief statement of the na 
lure of this suit Is as follows j 
to wit: Suit in trespass to try 
title In and to Lots One <11 Two 
t2i Three (31 and Twelve < 12> 
In Block Four (4t of the Bettie 
G. Davis Addition to the town 
of Knox City. Texas, for costs 
of suit, etc,, which U more ful- j 
ly shown by Plaintiffs Petition

• RF.DBINE 66 MILO

• HEGARI. EARLY

• HEGARI, REGULAR

• SWEET SUDAN
•  V

be'* somewhat gone lo seed M r drive a 
vhariot with the power of a hundred Korvev 
under the hood In the compounding of pre
scriptions. too. (here ha* been a revolution. 
New medical miracles develop regularly. 
Our |oh is to keep up w ith them, and to help 
your Doctor hy compounding promptly and 
precisely the prescriptions he writes. Try 
us s : n  time! We value your patronage.

• COMMON SUDAN

WE PAY TOP PRICES AT ALL TIMES Fl 
YOUR GRAIN

We Are Able to Supply Your Fertilizer Needy 
With Us for Information and Prices.

LOUIS E. MAY. MANAGER
PHONE 3062

When you 90 Ford V-8 you get this fine cor 
power without paying a premium.

VCii it Wind of engines art you finding in more ind more of 
America'* finest tar*’ Ycv I ' A engines And no wonder, for 
no other type of cat engine avitlihle today can beat V 8 * for 
compactness • and tor smut*lines* A »J F o tJ jn J  omiy Ford 
ejfr*. h » r f  *  m  a Ion pr„< J car.' h ', the wonderful
rr It of ford* espenctKc building more V-B's than all 
other maker* combined . . . over 11.000.000 of tiiem.

WE EXPECT TO HAVE £ CO NO My HASH!
A Ford Six with Overdrive was Sweepstake* 
Winner in the recent Mobilga* Economy Run.

READY BY JUNE 1ST

ood Lockers
TO RENT IN ADVANCE

$12-515-518 a Year
RENTAL TO BEGIN THE DAY WE OPEN

h'» just on* of 41 "Worth More" feature* that 
m«Ae Ford worth more when you buy i t . . .  
worth more when you tell H.

Imagine' A car 10 low in fire cost it tp i  *1 Vila, hn 
•ny other rar on thr A met nit, Road Uwd-cat figurei 
fr»t » car* prove that And with m 41 Worth More

T  Fr '  h“u‘ ■*“ r - »  r ~ «bv«l vale You II find hu.lt to-la* < rremaik Bud**
+ *  I'fwfgally rrpavei ,he

•nrth ^  " " 'I * *  *  »hy• «th  mon whm pou buy . . . w ot*

LOCKERS WILL BE RENTED ON 
A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED 
BASIS, SO SIGN UP NOW!!

BENEDICT MOTORS
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Elliott
elland

a n d

Mr and Mrs. Ken Clonta and
young son of Auatln are visit 
Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E, Clonts.

DIAL 3022

Peerless Pumps
COMPLETE PUMP SERVICE 

—Winch Truck Service 
G. Egenbacher Knox City, Texas

TRUSCOTT NEWS
Mary K. Chownlnq, Report*,

Sardware Specials
POWER LAWN MOWERS 
Several models to choose from in 
either pesoline or electric. We also 
have some very good used mowers.

WATER COOLER CANS, THER
MOS JUGS AND WATER BAGS

GOOD STOCK FARM TOOLS 
Including Sweeps, Wrenches, Bolts, 

{;BOes, or anything in heavy or light 
hardwIware.

:sfo
AIR CONDITIONER PADS 
Aspenwood Bales, Brass Fittings 

Copper Tubing.
?ds. C

FAIRBANKS-MORSE WATER 
PUMP SALES AND SERVICE 
We have a complete stock of pump 

and are ready to service your(W to a i
w'Pomp».

Visitors In the homo of Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mcl.auglln 
and children of Carlsbad, N. M . 

land Mr and Mrs. Louis Eubank 
| and son and Mr. and Mrs. Den 

Tils Eubank and children, all of 
l’ost.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash 
| attended funeral services last 
(week for Mrs Walter Cnrfford 
of Kule, formerly of Gilliland

Mr. and Mrs Devota Hard 
and children of Spur visited Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Whitker Sunday.

Miss Penny Stout of Wichita 
Kails Is visiting her grand 
[iarents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Creek 
more and son visited friends 
and relatives In Commerce last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash 
visited Mr and Mrs. Shirley

| Moore in Quanah last Satur 
day.

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins Mon 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Choate of Margaret and Mrs 
Charlie Huskle and daughter. 
Doris, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mason
and children visited Mrs. Ma 
son's mother In Clyde recently.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Haynte
were in Knox City Monday night 
to visit his sister and her son

Mrs. A. Caram has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth af 
ter spending a few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Pete Quin 
tana, and family.

Mrs. W. A. Ryder Is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr*. Jack Stanley of Laramie, 
Wyoming, and Mrs Irene tier- 
raid visited Mr and Mrs. Lu 
ther Moody and Tommy In 
Ranger this week Tommy ac
companied them to Trusoott. 
where they will spend a few 
days before he and Mrs. Stan 

| ley return to her home. Tom 
i my plans to work for Mrs. Stan

ley In W yom ing.
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Jultz and 

baby of San Diego, Calif., visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen New Tuesday. Rev. Hultz 
Is serving with the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Caram 
and children of Fort Worth 
were h e r e  Monday visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mmes Faye Johnson. O'Neal 
Johnson, Maggie Wheeler and 
Tpd Brown left Saturday for 
San Diego, Calif., to visit Billy 
Johnson and Ted Brown. Mmes 
Johnson and Brown will remain 
with their husbands.

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T Blevins Sunday 
were Mr and Mr*. Robert 
Choate and children of Slaton 
and Mr and Mrs Lae Blevins 
and Lae Ann of Vernon.

Rev. BUI Hull/ and Bro. Claud 
Harris visited Mr. ami Mrs 
Owen New and family last 
week.

Rex Traweek is nursing an 
Injured hand. The injury was 
received while he was working 
on an oil rig near Knox City.

Mmes. W. C. ('order, Opal 
Bryant and Jess Bryant were 
in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. F. F'. Davidson 
visited Ills brother In Rule Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs W W Walker 
are visiting his mother in Bor ] 
gar

Mr and Mrs Elmer Blykins 
and children of Grand Prairie 
were here Friday to visit his 
sister. Mrs. Jack Hickman, and , 
family.

Mrs. W. E. Good has return 
ed home from a visit with hei 
sister. Mrs Ed Ellis. In Jacks 
boro.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Carl

Ta y lo r and daughter visited his 
parents, M r. and Mrs. W . C.
Taylor, in Terrell last week,

Mr and Mrs. Glynn Hickman 
are spending a few weeks in
Socorro, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash 
visited his sister, who is In an 
Abilene hospital, Saturday.

Mr and Mrs K B Glidewell 
and Mrs. Farris Caddell and 
Linda visited In Munday one 
day this week.

B. L. Bates was in Wichita 
Falls Monday.

Mr arid Mrs Jim Chownlng 
visited In Vernon Tuesday.

Mrs. Rex Traweek visited her 
sister. Mrs. Grace Davis, in 
Foard City recently.

Mr and Mrs. Onie Brummett 
and children of Pampa visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. R 
B Glidewell and Mr and Mrs 
W O. Brummett. here last week 
end.

Visitors In the home of Mrs j 
Frank Adcock Sunday were Mr \ 
and Mrs. Bennie MrMurry and 
childern of Wichita Falls and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Young and 
Butch of Benjamin.

Mrs. Ab Glasscock of Earth Is 
visiting Mrs. Bruce Eubank this ' 
week.

Mis. C. M Guynn and Mrs j

Oscar Solomon were Vernon 
visitors Wednesday.

Miss Peggy New spent Sunday 
night with Carolyn Kaye Smith 
in Crowell.

Mrs. J. E. Stover is visiting
relatives In Amarillo and New 
M p x Ic o .

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Brummett 
returned to their home in Glen 
Rose Monday.

Mr and Mrs Mack Me Rob 
visited her sister Mrs 

Leon Kincaid, and family In 
Miles during the week end 
Sharon Kincaid accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mrs. Juanita Dunn of Dallas 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Har 
old Eubank.

Misses Rosa, Jam alie and

Margaret Caram of Fort Worth 
visited friends and relatives in
Truscott and Gilliland during 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Grant Wool
dridge and sons of Wellington 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Oswald Warren, this
week. 4 ,

It W ill Happen

J U N E  7th

8:00 P. M .

SON AND GENERAL F.LEC- 
C TELEVISION AND RADIO 

SALES & SERVICE. Prompt ser
vice on our installations.

City Hardware

BUYERS AND LISTINGS 
DESIRED

J . R. Hitchcock
Licensed

REAL ESTATE DEALER

Knox City, Texas 
Ph. 4261 Box 82

JIONAL TRUCKS AT NEW LOW PRICES

ii 11 ■ I■Miras NHNf-awijr
I M m  to 1.600 lb. G V W . ?W 
wm4 IW  foot bodies

S T R E A M S
in Desert Places

I f  Oialla Stephana

Encouragement. T h e  God 
Ward Look. HI Kings S 17'

Gehazt must have trembled 
with fear as he saw the enemy 
closing in upon Elisha. Then it 
was that the Prophet prayed, 
and said, "ldird. I pray Thee, 
open his eves, that he may see ' 
What Gohazi saw was the 
mountains full of God's horses 
and chariots, giving protection 
to His Prophet

We need the vision which 
God gave to Gehazi. We need 
to see all heaven working in 
our Itehalf. When this Is before 
us. we will lift up the hands 
that hang down and find 
strength for our feeble knees.

Instead of looking at our 
emergencies, we should look 
beyond them. Hnd above them 
to God's provision and power. 
When the children of Israel 
saw the mountains on one side, 
and the sea before them, and 
Pharnah’s hosts coming upon 
them and closing them In. they 
needed to look away to God.

The host of the I.ord are an 
Innumerable multitude. a n d  
they are atl working in our be 
half. The laird, himself. has 
placed at our disposal all of the 
power invested In Him, as He 
Sits enlhmnod above.

Retreat should never be found 
in the Christian's vocabulary. 
We should not even try to go 
around our difficulties. Wo 
should press through them If | 
any need, let your look he God 
Ward, for In Him Is Infinite 
Power.

P i  ,■■■< medul. Intidu bod, length 
M i

/>** 1
Wg. ■ ■ SMSi-fg*

l ran m m  m il money on new 
ium, and light-heavy duty 
ll trucks Compare the qunl- 

the performance. Com

pare the p r ic e . See them Drive Utem.
Come in today. Your old truck may 

entail the down payment Convenient 
ter run, of course.

n b ach er M otors
IE 4  MAIN PHONE m i

'ITERNATIONAL TRUCKS

A *»  i l u  o f  l»p «  on any 
R I B H F R  STA M P fr* m  the  
v e r y  • m a i le d  l e  ik e  e e ry  
le rg ee l. 1

Hl - q a e l l t y  R U B B E R  
STA M PS rag g ed  I - belli to  
led vea yeera end yeere 
lon ger.

(  o m r  In end eee ne e e  any  
R t  H ilt  H S T A M P  n e e d ,  
th ei too m ar k a»e. W e elan 
h - . r  a e l d *  • e le r t le a  e f  
M I R K  INC. D E V IC E S  f a r  
your knrlneee end y d te le

Knox County Herald

DR. FINLEY
Will Fit Glasses at 

M cC A R T T  J E W E L R Y

In Knox City

Every 1st and 3rd Monday 

2:30 to 5:30 p. m.

June 1 and 15

Dr. E. O. McClellan
O P T O M E T R I S T

Announces the opening of his office 

at 421A Central Avenue in Knox City

MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1953 

Hours 1 to 5 p. m.
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

YOUR REXALL DRUGGIST ^ o l a s

- TO ADD
TO YOUR HEALTH AMD COMFORT

Developed and perfected in the Research Laboratories of Rexall D ru j Compel., |

1 .1 9

M X  A l l

B IS M A  REX GEL
liquid Antacid Quid', id 
li»»at ec-d upset stomach 
Pleasant tailing Can be 
talan ngtit lion 
boltla 1 07

M X A U

C E L U R E X  L A X A TIV E
Modem the'ip, for conttipa 
lion lubricating bulk plus 
grnlld ilimutalion
SS fablati. Me |  / A  

110 IA1UIS f a l f /
M X A U

S W E E T ’N E T S
SPRINKLE in hand, 
shaker Non lattrnmg sugar 
subsMuta A  f i b .iv, tunas y o K
R f X A l l
M ULTI-VITAM IN  
FORMULA V - 1 0
w ith V itam in  B>|
Modern dieter, supplement in 
pleasant tailing liquid form 
Supplies Imce llta minimum 
(tail, lequi'fmen's 
af Vitamin 8 

/ U ll PINT 

R E X A L l
M OUTHW ASH with 
CHLOROPHYLL
Nay penafrating formula — 
cleans deodornas and 
'•freshes mouth 

flH l PINT 7 9 *
YOU CAN DCPENO ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT 

THAT BEARS THE NAME

R E X A ll

S U N B U R N  CR EAM
tr.Glut-oner, film forming 
lotion re! e,es sunburn mi»e', 
almost immedi 
are’, J OUNCCS Q / S

R E X A l l  SX

M U L T IV IT A M IN S
J i>m«i the established deii, 
reou- ement of all Vrfaeiini
wi’h known minimum* Spa 
Ctei offer Peg Si IS taiue 
10 da, Inal s re UtC of 
eitrj coil -  in pottle ef SO

£. tX Cregular pr.;t £ 9,  / J  

R E X A ll  A E R O S O L

REX SA LV IN E
NtW tNIISIPtIC SPM,
Cooling soothing pushbutton 
ipra, Tor burl a ad 
less greaset.s d  H A  

i OUNCCS f e bw  J r

R E X A l l  M I N E R A L I Z E D
B C O M P LE X
Raianced formula tor mort 
complete Vitamin 8 Compiei 
protection

IM  TA H ITI <

• I X A l t  A E R O S O L

FU N G I REX '
leiieuet Athlete s foot d>i 
comfort Push button spia, 
IfMMhU slam m K A
**“  «  ouNcts i t  o y

i n  G R E A T  J U N E  B A R G A I N S
•  I T  THAT M I A N  SENSATI ONAL S A V I NGS FOR Y O U !

1 Col C A lO t lX
PICNIC JUG
Inwfntlwtf lin#r Btept food IM  
i*Qutd» Not »f co*4 toi hou'» 
Convtni«*t| wrtda m  ^

& £ % • .. .
J7K O O ID  tA N O  
TUMBLERS
llraigM iidee aw at tea*,

s s r t & M *
I A  V I  f l  t l  -  Y O tK

LEATHfR ilU F O lD S
Moo t and lad**» Advanc'd 
•tyiing todiam. laddi* Calf, 
Ftftiio tad m  ^ j a
dia Cawrhtda / A WU mvnrh mm Im w T
M O M  TH AN Vt O f f  »
Klta/o LATHER BRUSH
Samrma 100* •*•«»' trtaOaa

M-Mvataa we 1.49
S AV t St Duluea
ALARM CLOCK *
Cuaraataae Mheer ma.rma.l  
i m ' w i  dial Nen lie hrer- 
eUalK raaa
•w sate

PAPER PLATES
tune* tiia i aitra ftaavy paper 
2 Package* af I tack «

Par OMp . . . «

CAPI COO
LUNCH KIT
I namatad kit with pint vacuum 
bom* until pta«t<c

P*« 12 •• NOW 2.19
S A W  f l  S I —  Arfri

HAIR iRUSH
Ptof**tuonai ifyt* Lane nyfon 
Pfiatiat Paarlauant back —
»a»* b ua,

- ne* 99*
f t  0 0  VA 1UC  -  M a t«l f t — m

SUN GLASSES
I  2 l Man t and lad»*%' ttyla*. 
Gok* f>i»l*o framat S< mntifk.

r*,"*"**‘ mv 97*
KLENZO TISSUES
I  lira Mft unule ar multi- 
eelarad > C a m  -

aoTK roe oust 91* J

I I I  20 ADVERTISED IN IJFE • LOOK • POST • COLLIERS • COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Jones Drug Store
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FOR SALE Good oat and al 
talfa hay Novell Wright. 5 l » 
mi E- Knox City.

HOUSE FOR RENT » p f M »
See M J. McWhorter E 4th St

FOR SALE 10 D 8 and 10 D 10 
International H a m a  P us** 
Egenbacher Implement*. le

CESSPOOL and Septic Tank 
cleaning Free Inspection Aver 
age home L ' '  to W ' John Craw

T C  X A f
T H E A T R E

PRONE S i l l

SATURDAY ONLY
May 10

Gilbert Roland and 
Glenda Farrell In

Apache War 
Smoke

Plus another chapter of the 
serial—

NYOEA AND THE 
TIGER MAN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
May 11 • June 1

Fred MarMurray and 
Vera Ralston in

Fair Wind to Java
In Trucolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Inna 2 and 3

1
%

l

Dun Dailey and 
Constance Smith in

Taxi
*
•
•

Jennifer Jones in

Th* Wild Heart
In Technicolor

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
June 4 and S

Rock Hudson and 
Barbara Hale In

m Seminole
In Technicolor

mour Tex** tic

FOR SvALE 4.000 cu ft air «^i
ditioner Sec Joe Burks or Erwin
Egenbacher 2p25

OCTBOARf MOTOR 16 h P
Scott Atwater with shift Low
time and perfect condition Will
sell for half price Roy Baker,
Ph 3921 c

Wa VTED Woman with car to 
give Stanley Demonstration*, 
full or part time $30 to $150 per 
week Write P O. » 991. Fort 
Worth, Tea. 3c23

SUNSET
Drive * In Theatre

ENOX CITT MUNDAT 
HIGHWAY

SATURDAY ONLY 
May X

Dane Clark*in

Fort Defiance
In Color

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May 31 • June 1

Bing Crosby. Bob Hope 
and Dorothy [.amour In

Road to Bali
In Technicolor

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
juna 2 and 3

Kirk Douglas In

The Big Sky
THURSDAY AND TRIDAY 

June 4 and S

Burt Lancaster In

The Crimson 
Pirate

In Technicolor

THE ENOX COUNTY

TRAILER SPACE FOR RENT 
See Dta Came* across Street j 
from Rule High School on High 
wav 283- 2c25 j

FISHING RODS "Spring King 
all purpose type Were RJ 85. ! 
now only RV Hors's Pharmacy j

NICELY FURNISHED air con
ditioner! rooms. $3 up Wilson 
Hotel Munday. Ph M B L*21

1NNERSPRINO MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill all or-1 
deni for lnnerapring mattresses 
There's none better at any price 
Also plenty of ticking In stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattresa Factory Munday. Tea
FEDERAL LAND IANE LOANS
4 per cent interest on farms 
ranohe*. improvements, a n d '  
other farm operation*. See L  B 
Donehoo In Mundoy on Tues | 
day*, and at Seymour on other j 
w eek day* Bay lor Knox Na 
ttonal Farm Loan Association. ■ 
L  B Donehoo. Sec Treas fc

FC>R SALE A I young Jersey! 
milk cow with Whlteface calf 
Guaranteed in every way Jeffj  
Graham. 1CI

FOR SALE: * W  8 MM Movie 
Camera. Perfect condition Less | 
than a year old. Bobby Prc» 
nail. Ph 4631 2p25

ENOX CITT TEXAS THURSDAY MAY 38. I9M

INNERSPRING MATTREESEE
There's none better at any price
We are now able lo DU all 01 
den for Inner*prlng mattrr**** 
Also plenty of licking Ib stock 
for anv kind of mattresa you 
need. Home Furniture Co. and 
M'(tress Fsotorv. Mundav Tea

FUR SALE Good U nkart cot 
ton seed J. C. Metier 3p-**

FOR SALE Cement and yard
gravel. Clarence Wisxlward. Ph 
W 1 *c21

FOR SALE 1!*49 Ford Pickup 
half ton Clean Equipped with 
16x650 6 ply tires, heater An 
cel Waldrlp  ̂ ft*

CUSTOM BALING, mower, rake 
and baler Contact N o v e l l  
Wright. 5 1 2  mi E. of Knox
City 2p25

O'BRIEN NEWS
« » »»>»»»>»»

FOR SALE: 1 F 30 Farmall trac J 
tor with 4 row equipment. A 
vtcal Kgenbacher Implement' 
Co. lc  I
NOTICE Rough dry dried the
old fashioned way—In sunshine
Also wet wash and help) setfy
Mabel's Laundry fr

FOR SALK Irrigation rock* A
E Bow ley, Ph 2191. Munday
Texas. f>‘-41

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

LOANS
• 4 and 4>*% Interest
*  10. IS and 30 year loans

No commissions or Inspection 
feet charged Liberal options

J. C. B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE: 1 18 Disc Independ
ence harrow plow A rc.il buy 
Egenbacher Implement Co lc  j

\!V M«»V 11- HIM 
type color, reg $7 15. Special | 
at $5 50. Good film, not out oi j 
date, but cartons soiled llogr's 
Ph.vrnt.icy le

CARD or THANES

Please accept these humble; 
words as thanks for the many . 
kindnesses shown us during t he ’ 
iccent Illness In our family 

Thank* to the men who did j 
The plowing, Ted Johnston. J 
D Hollis, Howard Word Guy 
Henderson, R B Howell. Ken 
neth White and Mr Newhrough 

Thanks to the many who sal > 
up to those who sent flowers; 
and cards and to those who 
were unable to help but were 
interested tn knowing hts con 
dition. Special thanks to th* 
doctors and nurses who never 
failed to do everything In their 
power to make him comfortable 
and help him on the way to re 
covery.

Mr Reeve* ls now at home 
and feeling some better. He 
would like for any of hts friends 
to visit him

Thanks again and again 
Mere word* Just can't ade 
quately express o u r  sincere 
feelings

Mr and Mrs Jake Reeves 
Mr and Mrs M J Reeves 
Mr and Mrs C A Reeve* c

Visitor* In the S J Reeves 
Jf„ home over th# week end 
were Lt and Mrs. John B Lip 
pan! and children Nancy'- J * * n 
ette Mack and Matt, of Phlla 
delphla Mr and Mrs l> A 
Vannoy of Yuma, Aria, Mrs 
Lynn Davldaon and boy* and 
Mr and Mrs M P Cornett and 
Duane of Port ale* N M 

Mr and Mr* G A Price and 
son of Untesa spent the week 
end In the Jess Brothers home 

Mr and Mrs K E Underwood 
and family and Jack Underwood 
spent the week end In Andrew* 
with Mr and Mr* U*y Under 
wood and family They also a t
tended the Andrew* Jtodeo 

Airman O. L. Emerson and 
wife and son are visiting hla 
parent* before he leaves for 
duty on the Mirshall Islands 

Mr* I) II Thomas and 
Erankle Sue Barnard spent last 
week. Ill Altus. Okla with Mr 
and Mr* Denny Gibbons and 
family

M rs  l.conard Force and boy* 
are In East Texas this week 
visiting her parent*.

Mr ind Mrs H A Barnard
spent Sunday In Altu*. Okla 
» ith relative*

Mr and Mr* R B Walsworlh 
a n d  granddaughter of Spur 
were recent visitors In O’Brien 

Sandra Autry Is spending a

few days In Abilene with het
grandmother and aunt.

Mr and Mr*. Clyde Williams
and Hyde. Jr . were visitors In 
the Elmo Stephen* home over 
the week end

Air* Ed Broach and son of
Dallas spent a few days this 
week with her parent*. Mr and 
Mrs Lonto Poe

Mr and Mr* Billy Proffitt, 
l.aRue Johnston and Mr* Pete 
Uigston of Wichita Fall* spent 
the week end with Mr and Mr*

Notice to All

Wheat Fa
We have bought and _______

Kn«»x City for 30 years. *« the poi
inclu

Bring your wheat in 

and grade, and let us give:

We pay market price the t

It Will Happen

JU N E  7th

:
\ a)u can have the

cleanest
kitchen in town..

H 777/0/ T S C 0 L R IS G  OR
SCR U BBISG !

Guard Against 
Food Poisoning,
Dr. Cox Advises

The coming of warm weathei
} bring* a warning from Dr 
' Geo W .Cox. State Health Of
ficer. for all person* to be on 
the alert regarding food poison 

: ing Most rase* investigated by 
I the State Department of Health 

disclosed that Improper food'
| handling was responsible for 
, the Illness.

Food poisoning Is commonly, 
caused by bacteria in food In j 
general there are two types, j 
food poisoning and food Infer 
lion Tood poisoning is caused j 
by bacteria In the tood that 
produce a poison and usually 
the symptoms appear within 
few hours In food Infection 
the bacteria do not produce a 

1 poison, but attack the body 
: This take* longer so symptoms 
usually do iR>( appear for 12 

I to 24 hours after eating
In *«>th kinds of lllne*s th< 

i symptoms may he similar: nau 
; sea. vomiting, diarrhea, obdom- 
, inal twin and fever may all oc
cur In food poisoning nausea:

! *nd vomiting may predominate ; 
■while In food Infection diarrhea 
i nvay be the prominent symptom j

As a prevention Dr Cox aug I 
vests that all food be protected j 
against files and other test* 
Refrigerate all perishable foods i 

I Including meat* poultry and I 
cream filled pastries Many out j 
breaks of fond infection are i 
caused by leaving food out of j 
the refrigerator Also, avoid 
handling food If you have a . 
sore or an Infection on your: 

i hands or If you are sick

COOK Electrically—//'i cleaner!

Sealed surface units radiate a penetrating heal as 
clean as an electric light there's no Same 
voOf , .  . oe smoke kitchen walls and ceiling* stay 
fresh and clean much longer, the bottom* <4 took 
mg utensils, umoiled by Same, requirr no scour 
mg oe scrubbing ,.  electric tookmg «  cJm orr

• »* Hh i i Ii  l u p
••• a* AiTONATlC

i i i e r t i e  n a t ir  s i a t i b
•* s Ite *#ff p i i '  raft 
*1 I* fn lilisitt kssr | 

l h

sag__ 'D t l t Texas Util 
C o m p a n y

Utilities

NEW
MACHINERY

•  New Super M Tra.'or »nh 
2\% mote power

• V Sutler H Tractnf with
tS% more power

• m  w a  I  Diesel Trsetae

A The Famous 4 row Cfsst- 
Buster Something new— 
F«u should see It*

4 row Slide* and the 5 row 
IMalk Cutters to nt any 
tractor

•*E US FOR A 
BETTER DEAL

EGENBACHER
IMPLEMENTS


